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with the transfer of the natural resources to
the province of Aiberta. For va.rious reasons,
or more particularly for oea reason, this was
flot gone on with. Lt is quite trua this
covenant had been entared inte between the
faderai government and the provincial gov-
ernmant of Alberta. They were both parties
to the agreament and signed it. Since the last
session of parliament the govaroment bas
referrad the question of the validity of section
17 of tha Aiberta Autonomy bill of 1905 to
the Supreme Court for a decisien as to
wbatber the particular clause in this section
dealing witb the question of denominationai
seheols is valid or otherwisa. We submit, Mr.
Speaker, in ail fairness to Aiberta, tbat, in
view of tbe fact that this mattar will ha
decided by the Privy Council, there is ne
naed to, furtber withboid the natural resources
from. the province of Aiberta, and -that the
natural rasourcas should be transferred to the
province, witho-ut any reference wbatsoavar to
the school question. In ail fairness to the
province we believe that is tbe attitude the
goverement should take. We maintain of
course that by tbe act of 1905 the natural
resources should bave been transferred te the
provinces at that time, but for certain
considairations or f or certain reasons it was
not done. The 50011cr the natural resources
are returend to the province the more
axpediciously will those resources be develloped.
We have recog-nizcd that fact, and it bas been
our exp'erience that, long range administration
is net very effective. Let me give you one
instance, for examplýe. AIl bion. mcmbers are
aIl aware of course that certain developments
are proceeding in Alberta in regard to oul.
We are ail aware that in certain portions cf
Alberta we bave a large natural gas field.
Arrangements have been made with certain
cempanies te supply gas te tbe people of
several cities in the province cf Alberta.
During the dcvelepmenc for the socuring of oul
many gas fields blave been tapped, and te-
day millions cf feet of gas are geing te wvaste,
yet in the city of Calgary, for instance, thc
people are paying 45 cents per 1.000 feet for
gas. Tbat situation should net ho aiiowed
te continue for any great length of time. We
Cannot \vaste a natural resource in tbat mani-
ner and still fecl that we are looking after
the inte-rests net onily cf ourselves but of
posterity. I am a firm believar in taking
from our naturai resources ail that we require
for our present day needs, but 1 am also just
as firm a believer in preserving the balance
for poste-rity, because after ail we bave that
duty tbrusc upon uis whecber we like it or
net. Taking- these various factors into con-
sideration, then, 1 submiit thac in ail fairness
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the province cf Alberta sbeuld have trans-
ferred to it these natural resources without
referece te tbe differenca of opinion with re-
spect te tbe educatienal clauses ef the act of
1905.

There is cne other matter I wisb te refer
te and it is cf importance to the province of
Alberta. After the Panama canal ivas coim-
pleted trial shipments cf grain were made
freim cur Pacifie port cf Vancouver. We feund
it ce be quito feasible te ship grain by that
route. Vancouver is cercainly much nearer te
the province cf Alberta tban aither Fort Wil-
liam or Port Arthur, and naturally wve desire
te ship our grain by tbe cheapest possible
route. The government cf tbe day teok into
consideratien the development cf this porc,
and by legisiation created a barbeur commis-
sion compesed ef three membars, charged witb
the respuesibility of previding such appliances
as are required te facilitate the passage cf
goods through tbe port. The Iargest single
commedity geoing through that port at che
present time is grain, and înest of it is pro-
duced in the province ef Alberta. In view cf
the situation wve submit te the geverfiment
that the wbeat producers cf Alberta sheuld
receive represencation wbien the present
vacancy on tlîat board is filcd. We would
net like te see sucli a representative appeinced
as wouid look ccly after the intc'rests of
those producers and wvouid discrijuiinate
against the intcrests of otbcr shippers; but on
the other hand we maintain tbat there is ai-
'vays a tendency for a commission cf chis de-
scription te place a highier cost upon the grain
going throughl the p)orc than shociid rightfully
ho lev ied against that commodity. Tberefere
wve urge that it is net only in che interests
cf Alberta but aise in tbe interests of Van-
couver cicy and porc that che wheat preducers
of Alberta wvho are providing the largest
volumle cf the business going througb that
port should bave represcntation on the board.

Now, Mc. Speaker, I biave only oe ether
wr 01( c say. You wvill remiember that when
y ou w ere ncminated fer the position of
Speaker I st-ated that xve [md creatcd miany
precedents at the last session of parliament,
andl that it was very likely we would create
some further preccdents at this session. I
find chat 1 am in accord with most cf wlhat
i.5 contained in the speech fromn the throne,
but 1 would net cale te sanction soe cf the
icems until information with respect te them
is availabie. Now, se far as I am cenccrncd
I purpose te create anether precedent. If
there is a division on tbe speech from the
throne I intend ce support the geverroment,
wvith the cnderstanding chat tbe items wbich
are now z;o indefinite I will ha free te discuss


